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Nash Notes 

 
 

Adults $20, Concessions $15, School Students & Members $12 

 

Opening night with supper after the show! 

Adults $25, Concessions $20, School Students & Members $17 

 



A Note from the President 
 
Welcome back to a year of murder and mayhem – onstage at least! 
Our theme for the year is ‘Murder they wrote’ and for our 2015 
season we are offering five very different productions with murder as 

the subject. There will be fact and fiction, murder with music, new work and classics and 
fun and games. Our first production, The Business of Murder promises to keep you 
guessing so be sure not to miss it. 
We also have the first of our member’s nights this month. We are hoping that as many of 
you as possible will support these evenings. We want you all to feel that you are part of 
our theatre even when you are not working on a production.  
You will have noticed that we have added $5 to each ticket price on our opening nights. 
This is to cover the supper provided after the show. Like many groups we are struggling 
but we want to continue to provide a wonderful experience for our members and patrons.  
Come and join us and have a fantastic theatrical 2015! 

 Brenda White 
 

It's time to support your theatre! 
 
In 2015, we would like to provide the 
opportunity for ALL our members to get 
together at occasional 'members' nights' 
where we can meet up for themed evenings, 
a good yarn and nibbles. Wine and soft drinks 
will be available for a gold coin donation.  
We can't do this alone and we would like to 
announce our first members' night:  

 

Theatre Trivia on Sunday 22nd February at 5.30pm for 6pm 

 
Cost per participant: $5 

RSVP by 20 February is essential! 
To secure your place at this event please call Gilly Graham on 0405 052 122 

(please leave your name and number if you call before 6pm.) 
Or email nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 

 
Prizes of tickets to our latest production The Business of Murder by Richard Harris 

will be awarded to the winning team or individual. 
 

Let's make this a night of fun - we need you to make it work! 

 
 
 

 

Want to become a member of Nash Theatre? 
A.k.a. “a Nashie” 

 

The benefits include discounted tickets for shows and drinks at the bar. 
 

Membership for an Adult costs just $22 a year; 
there are also couples and concession memberships available. 

 
Contact Nash via email: nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 

Or snailmail: P.O.Box 625 New Farm QLD 4005 
to join or renew your membership. 
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   The Nash Profile 

 
 

Actress Sandy Sharma, most recently seen on the Nash 
stage in A Midsummer Night’s Dream and Once Upon a 
Midnight, has some news to share… 

How do you feel about the arts scene in Brisbane? 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
I love the arts in Brisbane, but feel that it's a little 
restricted.  There are some good platforms, such as 
community theatre; however there really need to be 
more avenues and more opportunity for arts workers. We 
boast exceptional talent, but don't get to see some of it, 
due to a bit of a lack in resources. Presently, I've moved 
down to Sydney and the opportunities are impressive. 
There needs to be more of that in Brissie. I think we also 
need to support art a lot more here. 

Do you remember your earliest experience of 
theatre? 
I remember being six or seven and doing plays for the 
religious group my family was a part of. Since then it's just been in my blood and I can't 
shake it.  

Highlights of your performing career so far? 
 

There have been a few. Performing in a Terry Pratchett play, performing Edgar Allen Poe 
and Shakespeare and getting to work with Steven Tandy are among the big highlights. My 
favourite memory is another actress and myself, side stage eating Steven Tandy's grapes 
in the dark, while he was performing not a few feet away. Don't tell him! 

Any disasters that you wish to share? 
 

I think my biggest disaster was when I was sixteen in a high school play. I remember 
standing alone on the stage when I completely forgot my line. As could be expected, panic 
coursed through me. But I improvised. It worked and I was just relieved to discover that I 
could do it. 
Another disaster was getting to meet Paul Bishop, who was judging a play I was in for the 
festival circuit. He is the friendliest and nicest man in the world and when I met him, I froze 
up like a stunned mullet.  Could not get a word out, if I had a crowbar. Poor guy probably 
thought there was something very wrong with me. I've since been trying to work on my 
communication skills ;) 

What are you up to now? 

At the moment I'm in Sydney, looking at the arts scene here and seeing what I need to do 
to further my work.  

If you had one wish… oohhh! I would wish to be a paid actress as a full time job. And I'd 
love the chance to travel the world and act. That is ultimately the big dream. 



Call out for Front of House and Bar staff… 
 

How would you like to help Nash? Score FREE tickets to see our 
next play, The Business of Murder? Be part of Nash’s exciting 
new season?  
Then volunteer to be part of the FoH or Bar team! 

  
Front of House staff assist in the set-up of the box office, greet patrons, sell tickets, 
programs and raffle tickets.  For less than an hour’s work, you get a FREE ticket to see the 
show on a night of your choice – even the night you do the Front of House!   
 
Bar staff assist in the set-up and operation of the bar (serving patrons, making tea and 
coffee, pouring wine, selling chocolates, crisps and cake) before the show and during the 
interval. While your time commitment is around the same as Front of House, your duties 
are spread out over the night.  And for your efforts, a FREE ticket to see the show on a 
night of your choice. 
 

If you can offer your services for a night email Brian White at profbwhite@bigpond.com or 
nashtheatre4@bigpond.com or phone (07) 3379 4775. 

 
Wonderful Website:         www.nashtheatre.com  
 

It has a fresh, new look that reflects the black, white and  red colour scheme of our much-
loved logo.  It's easier to find your way around, there's more information, and it will also 
display correctly on mobile devices (phones and  tablets). 
 

Your old browser bookmarks for our home page and Auditions will still work. 
 

Volunteers needed! 
 

Do you love our new website? 

Would you like to help keep it up to date? 
 
Can you find 30 minutes a month? 

 
Do you use the internet and email? 

We are assembling a small  team to help keep our website content up to date.  Content 
does not need to be written as updates are supplied regularly by directors and committee 
members.  More details can also be found on our website, under "Get Involved".  
 
For more information or to put your hand up and say "pick me!" please get in touch with 
our webmaster, David, on 0466 32 34 32 or email him at nashtheatre4@bigpond.com. 

 

Vale 
 
 
Vale to Jay McKee (Rod McElhinney) who died recently after his 
brave battle with cancer. Jay was a very fair theatre critic, always 
finding the positive. He will be badly missed by Nash Theatre.  
 
Our thoughts are with Jay’s family at this very sad time. 
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2015 Season 

MURDER THEY WROTE! 
  
The Business 0f Murder  

 By Richard Harris 

Never the Sinner 
By John Logan 

Sweeney Todd  
A Melodrama with Music      By Brian J Burton  

 

Dial ‘M’ for Murder 
By Frederick Knott 

The Farndale Avenue Housing Estate Townswomen's Guild 

Murder Mystery 
By David McGillivray  & Walter Zerling Jnr 

 
 

Nash Theatre Season Tickets: a smart money saver! 
 

5 for the price of 4 
4 for the price of 3 

3 for the price of 2 
 

How? Email nashtheatre4@bigpond.com  
or phone (07) 3379 4775 

or buy your season tickets at the Box Office 
 

Upgrades: If you are already at a show and wish to upgrade to a Season Ticket please 
ask at the Box Office or Bar before you leave so that your admission for that performance 
can be credited towards your Season Ticket price. 

 
Audition: Never the Sinner 

Saturday 7 and Sunday 8 March 
Season: 9 May – 30 May 

More details coming soon! 
 

 
Early bird for Never the Sinner: 
 
Book and pay for your seat by 14 March 
and pay only $15!  
 
Online: www.trybooking.com/120137 
Or at the box office when you come to see  

        The Business of Murder 
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THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 
Photos from rehearsal of this 
psychological thriller with 
many twists and turns… 

 
Do not miss  
this 
intriguing  
masterpiece! 

 
 
 

Written by Richard Harris whose Opens on                          
credits include The Avengers, Saturday  
A Touch of Frost, Outside Edge… 21 February 

 
Contacting Nash 

 
Booking Line: (07) 3379 4775   or  www.trybooking 
 
Email:   nashtheatre4@bigpond.com 
 
Website:  www.nashtheatre.com 
 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/Nashiefan 
 
Twitter:  @nashtheatre 
 
Instagram:  #nashtheatre 
 
Google+:  nashtheatreinc 
 
Mailing address: PO Box 625 New Farm 4005   
 

Nash Theatre can now be seen on YouTube! 
 
Check out our website; get involved on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Google+… 
 
Alternatively, contact us via email for information on bookings to all our shows,  
membership details, information about how to be involved…  
 

 

New Farm Nash Theatre Committee 

 
President:  Brenda White   Vice-President: Phil Carney 
Minuting Secretary: David Bentley   Treasurer:  Brian White 

 
Patron: Reverend Chris Holden 

 
   Sandra Harman    Sharon White 

  Gilly Graham     Brenda Keith-Walker  
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